# 2018 Editorial Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>MONTHLY FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JAN** | **Foreign Exchange Awards**  
*New For 2018 - Bank FX Trading Technology Awards*  
• Technology Innovations In Transaction Banking  
• FDI Superstars  
• Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
• Country Report: Austria  
• Country Report: Kuwait  
• Frontier Markets Report: Algeria |
| **FEB** | **Trade and Supply Chain Finance Providers Awards**  
• China's Financial Digital Transformation  
• Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
• Country Report: Cyprus  
• Country Report: Mexico  
• Country Report: Saudi Arabia  
• Frontier Markets Report: Guatemala |
| **MAR** | **Treasury and Cash Management Awards**  
• Private Banking In The Americas  
• Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
• Regional Report: Caucasus  
• Regional Report: Latin America  
• Country Report: Angola  
• Frontier Markets Report: Mali |
| **APR** | **Investment Bank and Derivatives Providers Awards**  
**Middle East Supplement**  
**Blockchain Supplement**  
• ESG (Environmental, Social and Governance)  
• Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
• Regional Report: Caribbean  
• Regional Report: Central and Eastern Europe  
• Regional Report: Southeast Asia (With Philippines Focus)  
• Country Report: Greece  
• Market Report: Taiwan  
• City Report: Toronto  
• Frontier Markets Report: Cuba |

**BONUS DISTRIBUTION, MAPS, ROUNDTABLES, AND ENEWSLETTERS**

| **Bonus Distribution** | **BAFT Global Annual Meeting, London, 15-17 January** |
| **FEB** | **Bonus Distribution**  
• Global Finance’s Private Bank Awards, New York, 7 February  
• Global Finance’s Investment Bank Awards, New York |
| **MAR** | **Bonus Distribution**  
• Inter-American Development Bank Meeting, Mendoza, Argentina, 22-25 March  
**E-Newsletter**  
• Inside Inter-American Development Bank Meeting  
**Roundtable Coverage**  
• Investment Banking |
| **APR** | **Bonus Distribution**  
• Asian Development Bank Meeting, Manila, 3-6 May  
• EBRD, Jordan, 8-10 May  
**Roundtable Coverage**  
• Private Banking |

*Ad Close date is typically the 5th of the month prior to the month of publication.*
## 2018 Editorial Calendar

### MONTHLY FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAY    | 25th Annual World's Best Bank Awards  
*Developed Markets, Emerging Markets and Islamic Finance*  
Stars of Russia Awards  
- Future of Banking in Africa (including Banking In South Africa)  
- Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
- Country Report: Turkey  
- Frontier Markets Report: DR Congo |
| JUN    | The Innovators 2018  
Middle East Innovation Awards  
Stars of Turkey Awards  
Private Banking and Wealth Management Supplement  
Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) Supplement  
- Fintech Hubs/Fintech Directory  
- SME Banking  
- Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
- Regional Report: Central America  
- Regional Report: The Digital Disruption of The Nordics  
- Frontier Markets Report: Sri Lanka |
| JUL/AUG| Securities Services Providers Awards  
- SIBOS Preview Supersection  
- Asian Transaction Banking  
- Asia/Middle East Trade  
- Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
- Regional Report: GCC  
- Regional Report: North Africa  
- Country Report: Australia  
- Country Report: Portugal  
- Frontier Markets Report: Nicaragua |
| SEP    | Digital Bank Awards – Round 1  
Treasury Services Supplement  
- Next Generation Payments  
- Big Banks & Big Data  
- Technology Platforms & Partnerships  
- Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing  
- Country Report: Russia  
- Frontier Markets Report: Ivory Coast |

### BONUS DISTRIBUTION, MAPS  
ROUND TABLES, AND E-NEWSLETTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAY    | E-Newsletters  
- Inside Asian Development Bank Meeting  
- Inside EBRD  
Map  
- Emerging Markets |
| JUN    | Bonus Distribution  
- Money 20/20, Amsterdam, 4-6 June  
- Global Finance’s Stars of Turkey  
- Global Finance’s Middle East Innovation Awards  
Map  
- Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) |
| JUL/AUG| Bonus Distribution  
- Sibos, Sydney, 22-26 October |
| SEP    | Bonus Distribution  
- Global Finance’s Digital Bank Conference, London, 8 November  
- Global Finance’s Middle East Innovation Awards  
- EuroFinance, Geneva, 26-28 September |

*Ad Close date is typically the 5th of the month prior to the month of publication.*
# 2018 Editorial Calendar

## MONTHLY FEATURES

### OCT
- **IMF/World Bank Annual Meetings Special Issue**
- **Best Global Bank Awards 2018 Review**
- **Central Banker Report Cards**
- **Africa Supplement**
  - ASEAN Banking
  - Islamic Finance
  - Private Banking In Emerging Markets
  - Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing
  - Country Report: Azerbaijan
  - Country Report: Brazil
  - Country Report: Turkey – Innovation in Banking
  - Frontier Markets Report: Myanmar

### NOV
- **Worlds Safest Banks Special Issue**
  - 50 Safest Banks 2018
  - Safest Banks By Country & Region
- **Stars of China Report and Awards**
  - Buyers Guide: Securities Services Providers
  - Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing
  - Regional Report: Latin America
  - Regional Report: The Levant
  - Country Report: Mauritius
  - Country Report: Spain
  - Frontier Markets Report: Estonia

### DEC
- **Private Bank Awards**
- **Digital Bank Awards – Regional and Global Winners**
  - Diversity In Finance
  - Asia’s Fintech Revolution
  - FDI: Best Performing Countries
  - Corporate Finance Focus – Treasurer and CFO Briefing
  - Country Report: Qatar
  - Frontier Markets Report: Bulgaria

## BONUS DISTRIBUTION, MAPS, ROUNDTABLES, AND ENEWSLETTERS

### Bonus Distribution
- IMF/World Bank Annual Meetings, Bali, 12-14 October

### E-Newsletters
- Inside IMF/World Bank Annual Meetings
- Inside Sibos

### Roundtable Coverage
- Turkey

---

For more information or to reserve space, contact your Global Finance sales representative or one of the offices below.

**NEW YORK:**
- Michael Ambrosio
  - 1-212-524-3223
  - mambrosio@gfmag.com

**LONDON:**
- Richard Scholtz
  - 44-207-929-0718
  - richard@gfinance.co.uk

All coverage subject to change.
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